Musical Theatre Camp is a day camp for elementary, middle and high school students. The camp for grades 2-12 will culminate with a Camp Revue.

Tuition & Schedule
$230 for grades 9-12 (9 a.m. -3 p.m. for two weeks)
$185 for grades 2-8 (9 a.m. -3 p.m. for one week)
Tuition includes a DVD of the final performance.

Typical Day
Musical Theatre Camp is a day camp for elementary, middle and high school students. Campers in grades 9-12 will spend the full two weeks developing music theatre skills including solo and ensemble voice development, choreography, and prop design, while focusing on healthy singing using musical theatre repertoire. Campers in grades 2-8 will join them the second week, and the camp will culminate in a final revue featuring scenes and songs from many popular musicals.

Camp Revue
Camp will culminate with a revue featuring scenes and songs from popular musicals on Friday, August 3 at 7 p.m. at the MSU Community Music School Auditorium.

Camp Faculty
Kristin Zaryski, Natalie Emptage-Downs, and Joseph Baunoch.
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